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Names Youth
Director
Max Pettyjohn, a
rising senior at GardnerWebb College, will be
serving as summer
youth
director
at
Cre.§.tview
Baptist
Cliurch.The goal of this
summer's program is to
develop
an
active
agenda of creation and
Bible study.
Max is working in
cooperation with the
youth corp program of
the North Carolina
Baptist State Convention.- II
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Hamiltons To Lead
Crestview Services
Thad and Camille
Hamilton of Asheville
will lead Crestview
Baptist Church, located
on Church St., Forest
Cihy in revival services
March 23-30 at 7:(1() p.m.
each evening.

The Hamiltons

A native of North
Carolina, Hamilton is an
ordained
Baptist
minister. He is a
graduate of Mars Hill
College, Mid American
Baptist
Theological
Seminary
and has
earned the Doctor of
Ministry degree from

Luther Rice Seminary.
He is named in Outstanding Young Men of
America and several
listings of Who's Who,
both regionally and
nationally, as well as
international
biographical
dictionaries.
Hamilton speaks to the
youth and adults of today
with a message from
GOO that they can understand. He believes
that people are looking
for some good news
about real happiness
and that there is an
answer to their search.
Mrs. Hamilton, the
former Camille Burgess
of Forest City, will be the
featured soloist for the
revival. She will be
singing each evening.//

Bus ministry
conference

set

Rev. Gardiner Gentry from
Victory. Baptist Church
Louisville, Ky., will be
coming to _C~.§tvinv I},a.pti~.J:~
Church 1010 Church Street,
Forest-city, August 16 and
17 as leader of a conference
on bus
ministry
and
Childrens Church.
Gentry has served
director of Beth Haven
Baptist Church in Louisville,
Ky., where there were 2,000
riders bused to church each
Sunday. He has written one
of the most widely read
books on Bus Evangelism,
Bus Them In. This book is
used as a textbook
Bible colleges.
The conference at the 16
will begin at 7 p.m.
Tuesday's session starts at 9
a.rn. and will continue all
day. He will speak again at 7
p.m. at the church.
0
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Rev. Earl Pool
Rev.
Boyce
Gregory,
pastor of Crestview B1!,£!ist
Church,
announces
th at

revival services will be held
April 12-18, with services
beginning at 7 p.m. each
night at Crestview.
Evangelist will be Earl
Pool of Putman Baptist Church, Buffalo, S. C. and there

will be special singing each
night.
The nursery will be open.
The public is invited.
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the sign the church erected
(Tony Earley photo)

Forest City minister uses well-placed
sign 'to get someone to thinking'
By TONYEARLEY
Daily Courier Staff Writer

FOREST CITY - Only the stop signs on Church Street garner more
attention than the sign with the portable letters in front of Crestview
Baptist Church.
And the Rev. Boyce Gregory's weekly streetside messages have been
known to act as stop signs, bringing cars to a halt while drivers glean
that week's pearls of wisdom.
Last week, one side of the sign pointedly reminded drivers of the
importance of tithing with "Men are willing to give God credit, but few
are to give him cash," while the other side promoted scripture study
with, ''The reason people are downon the Bible, is they are not up on the
Bible."
Gregory, the pastor at Crestview for the last 17 years, places a new
message on both sides of the five-year-old sign at least once a week.
"It's just a witness, a testimony," he says. "That's a good witness out
there. Youcan't help but see it."
In recent weeks sign-watchers have been treated to "If you are not
praying, you are straying," and "Blessed is the person who is too busy
to worry during the day and too sleepy to worry at night."
Some weeks, the pastor admits, he has trouble coming Up with
messages to put on the sign. Twoweeks ago, for instance, he was low on
inspiration and turned to the Baptist hymnal for help. The next day, the
lines "What a friend we have in Jesus," and "Burdens are lifted at
Cavalry" appeared on the sign.

"Everything I put out there is not just a saying, it's something that
means a lot to me," the pastor says. "If it helps me, then I figure it
might helpsomeone else."
·
Occasionallythe sign draws visitors to a Sunday morning service, or
inspires a stranger to make a donation to the church. "I've had people
send money here and say, 'Keep up the good work, spreading the
gospel,": Gregory says.
Many of the messages Gregory posts are original compositions, and
many corne from religious magazines, such as Open Windowsand Our
Daily Bread. And some of the messages carry a slight sting.
"Some of them are not real appetizing," Gregory admits. "I try to do
that to get someone to thinking. It's surprising, sometimes, howmuch a
thoughtor a word will change a person."
Because Church Street is one of Forest City's busiest, any message
Gregory puts on the sign has the potential to be read by thousands of
people. At least two other area pastors, Gregory says, have widenedthe
scope of their ministries with signs.
"Maybethis will get something started," Gregory says. "Since we've
doneit, we've wished we'd done it sooner."
Gregory's only misgiving about the sign is that sometimes drivers
pass and then turn around in their seats to read what is on the sign's
other side. "I don't want them to do that," he says. "I don't want
anybodyhaving a wreck out there."
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